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LIBRARY HOURS DURING VACATION: 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; Saturdays (Mar. 23, 30) 8--12 a.m. Other hours by appointment only. CBA

STUDENT HOUSING AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE will be closed the following days: Tuesday, Mar. 19; Thursday, Mar. 28; Friday, Mar. 29. Open during posted hours all other days of exam week and vacation.

Mr. Frank Sellstrom, representing the Ministers Life & Casualty Union, will be in the refectory next Thursday, Mar. 21, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to answer any questions you may have regarding your MLC Insurance program.

The Seminary family has been asked to remember in prayer Mr. Gerrit Groen, a member of our Board of Trustees, who is to undergo major surgery on Wednesday, Mar. 20.

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST STUDENTS. There will be an important meeting coming up with the denominational leader, so will all students who are interested in the United Church of Christ ministry please contact Carl Gold, Box 194 or Sy 8-0221.

ALL LIBRARY BOOKS are due March 19. If you are to be here over vacation, books may be renewed at that time. This includes books out for the term. CBA

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITY. Los Angeles County Recreation Department has openings for summer pool managers and senior lifeguards. Experience and various certificates required. Applications must be in no later than 5 p.m. Thursday, Mar. 21. Good pay. Contact Student Employment Director or Sheridan Byerly immediately.